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and have 

stock largely which 

is the largest in 

the county.   

‘We intend selling goods low--and 

keeping up a fine assortment, 

increased owr 
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A large and fine assoried 

Hardware, Sloves, Oils, Paint~, 

and everything that is gen~ 

4 

stock of 

erally kept in a first 

cliss Hardware 

Store,     
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THE SINGER'S ALMS, 
In Lyons, In the mart art of that French town, 

Years since, a woman leading a fair 
child, 

©raved a small alms of one who, walking 
down 

The thoroughfare, caught the child's 
glance and smiled 

To see behind its eyes a noble soul. 
He paused, but found he had no colin 

to dole. 

His guardian angel warned him not to 
lose 

This chance of pearl to do another good ; 
80, as he waited, sorry to refuse 
_ The asked-for penny, there aside he 

stood, 
And with his hat held as by limb the 

nes 

He Wohin his kind face and sang 
his best. 

The sky was blue above, and all the lane 
Of commerce, where the singer stood, 

was filled, 
And many paused, and listening, paused 

again 
To hear tha volee that through and 

through them thrilled. 
I think the guardian angel helped along 
That ory for pity woven in a song. 

“The singer stood between the beggars 
there, 

Before a church, and overhead the spire 
A slim. perpetual finger in the air 

Held toward Heaven, land of the heart's 
desire— 

As if an angel, pointing up, had said: 
* Yonder a crown awaits this singer's 

head.” 

“The hat of its stamped brood was emptied | 
soon 

s'Into the woman's lap, who drenched 
with tears 

Her kiss upon the hand of help : "twas noon, 
And noon in her glad heart drove forth | | 

her fears. 
The singer, pleased, passed on and 

softly thought : 
# Men will not know by whom this deed 

’ was wrought.” 

But when at night he came upon the stage 
Cheer after cheer went up from that 

wide throng, 
And flowers rained on him ; nought could 

assuage 
The tumult of the welcome save the song 

That he had sweetly sung, with cov- 
ered face, 

For the two Doggars in the market | 
plaec. 

Drunkards as Lunatics. 

  

The Maryland lesislature at its re 

cent session passed a law that when 

ever by porition under oslh any per- 

son shall he a drunkard ine 

taking care of himself or hersefi or his 

or her property any circuit court shall | 

have power in its discretion on such 

preliminary examination or inquiry ss 

it may think proper to make ex~parte, to 

issue a warrante to the sheriff 10 the 

county or city respectively to arrestand 

bring the person so charged baforesuch 

court which shall cause a jury of good 

and lawful men to be summoned by the 

sheriff to of 

such person whether he 

inquire in the presence 

she is an habe 

jtual drunkard intapable of taking 

care of himself or herself, The proceed. 
ing shail be like those now author zed 

by law in cases of person alleged to be 

insane and the rules of law and ne 
gee ' 

Junatics shell apply to cases of persons 

lings ap plioa} i= 39 the property of 

deciared to be habitual drunkards The | 

person alleged to be an habitual drunk 

ard may dispense with legal proceed- 

ings and appoint his own committies 

and vount rily enter any institution 

selected by the court for a limited time 

1f the person rhall by a 

jury to be an habitual drundard the 

be found 

court shall appoint a committee who 

shali have power 19 confi we the per 

Ron in any stable instution for such 

length of time as the court may ap- 

prove and to releas the pereon or ex» 

tend the] per) ol emfinement with the 

approbation of | art, 
A measure like th Cure 

fect will hav y 

straining tl evil 
ner of prob vit 

cordialy com fed to 

ance people ss 

orusading a Locl 

ol into ef 

th res 

an whl mane 

we It, is 

thmpers’ 

fen oe 

a wd LU "0 
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A Shocking Accident. 

From the Jersay Shore Herald it wm 

Jearned that John B. Gamble, of Jar 

sey Shors, was killed by the ears at 

| urday afternoon at 

apable of ! A 
Pottsville 

| 

was struck by an engine and instantly 

killed, When the sad news was brought 

to Jersey Beore Undertaker Calvert 
proeeded to the scene of the .accident 

by took charge of 

the remains and returned with them 

to Jersey Shore yesterday afternoon. 

Mre, Gamble and her daughter Rora 
are visiting relatives at Browling Green 
Ohio, and had pot reached their desti- 

nation when the melsncholly news 

followed them. 

the first train and 

— 

A WATCH-EATING OWL, 

James McFadden, of Ben Springs, 
Cal, recently captured a large scow 
owl. The bird was a beautiful speci- 
men and measured, from tip to tip of | 
wing, four and a- half feet. McFad- 
den sold the owl to a jeweler named 
LaRue, who exhibited him in his show 
window. Everything went well with | 
the pet until last Monday, when Mr. | 
LaRue missed a tray of gold and sil- | 
ver watches, A thorough search fail- | 
ed to reveal where the missing watch | 
es were, ] 

  

+> CALL AT THE <~ 

JOB OFFICE 

AND HAVE YOUR 

  

JOB WORK- 
‘Finest « Suitings 

  While Mr. LaRue was excitedly | 
hunting for the timepieces, he heard a | 
moffled ticking. Putting his ear to! 

| the breact of the ow! the ticking was 
distinctly heard. With anger Mr. | 

| LaRue decapitated the bird, and on | 
| opening its esophagus and stomach | 

| proper, he discovered thirteen gold 
{ and silver watches. Six of the watch: 
| es were in an excellent sta‘e of pres. 
{ ervation, while seven of the number 
{ were in various stages of assimilation. | 

Ou opening the gizzard Mr LaRue | 
made a remarable discovery. Here | 

| was a Waterbury watch. The sides | 
| of the watch bad been digested, but | 

the hands and face were intact. 
The bands indicated a quarter to 12. 

| This was the identical time when Mr, 
McFadden captured the owl. Phis. 

| Temes. 
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NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE 

  

i 
| 

| 

———{ FOR THE } 

“CENTRE DEMOCRAT,” 

ONLY $1.50 PER 
ADVANCE. 

YEAR. IN 

  — A A—— - 

TWO WOMFN MURDERED 

A shocking tragedy occurred Sat 
“Boshey Tract.” 

near middleport, eight mi es east 

Here lived a Polish min 

er named Anthony P oii h with his 

| wife and a voung wantry-woman 

named Mary Kelt, E atlaviah togutier 

with several Poles who boarded with 
him are mineres employed at the Big 

Vein colliery, abot. half a mile dis- 
tant. When they returned from 
work on Saturday evening they found 
the house a heap of smoking ruins, 
and among the embers the charred 
remains of the two women, There is 
no doubt that the fire was an incendi- 

ary ac’, desi nd to cover an air « 
cious double murder. An axe which 
Putlavish left at some distance from 
the house in the morning was found 

they were able to discern between 

spiritual ahd politieal domaine, 
Mr. O'brien said that the present or- 

deal was worse than twenty of Balfour. 

ian coercion, The Irish had enemies 
taking blows from 

bands from which they at least desery. 

ed them. It was heartbreaking to think 
that such a rescript in 

| Rome should be thrown into the teeth 

enough without 

  
wor ving half a mile 

to their 

Jed to plead poverty, 

beside one of the bodies. and a peigh- 

‘distant, who | 
wis attracted by the smoke and was 
first to reach the scene fJuays that when 
he arrived he plainly saw the body of 
one of the woman lying just inside the 
door with blo flowing from a gash 
in the head. There was between | Is about 7,000, and we would say at 
eight hundred and a thousand dollars | least one half are troubled with some 
in money in the house, and it is sup- | | affection of the Throat ond Lungs, as 

posed that robbery was the incentive | | those complaints are, according to sta- 

Ww the murder and arson. The ex- | tistios, more numerous than others 
citement is intense, but as yet no clue | wo ood cdvise all not to neglect the 
bas besa 0 ni to ih aebos of the | | opportunity to esll on their druggist 
Tribe crime ough yey clon at | and get a bottle of Kemp's Balsam for 

taches to one of the boarders, who | 
bas disap peard. | the Throat and Lungs. Price 50¢ and 

— — |# 00. Tvial sis: free, Sold by all drug. 

Jacob H. Vanderbilt, a nephew | | gista. 

of the late Cornelious Vanderbilt, | - 
has been severely rebuked by Judge The Handsomest Lady in Bellefonte, 

Barrett, of N 3 sand . Romarked to a friend the other day | 

. that she knew Kemp's Balsam for the 

nent of his Throat aud Lungs was & superior rem. 
his fathe: dy, sa it stopped her cough instantly 

imnce for no whon others bad ne effect whatever, 
that she was | A Ho to prova this and convince you of its 

clerk’ in a store. Pt merit, any druggist will give you a Sam- 

it was ple Bottle Free. Large size 500 and $1. 

shown that he had —— 

much work, was living in affluence ~Eoglish Spavin Linimant removes 

with his father, and had an ipcome ‘all Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps and 

of $2,000 in his own right while his Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin 

of the Irish people: Alcourageous, re- 

| spectful, firm protest was necessary, 

The crowd dispersed in an orderly 

manner, 

Ei fi — 

The Population of Bellefonte. 
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New Advertisements, 

WALL PAPER, 

Window Shades, 
AND FIXTURES, 

| 

| 
: 

A SPECIALTY AT 

S.H.WILLIAMS' 
46 HIGH ST., BELLEFONTE, PA 

The Largest Stock of Wall Paper ever 
brought to this town st prices 

lower than ever before, 

BROWN BACKS Te, 
GRAY BACKS Be, 
PATENT BAOKS 10e, 

WHITE BACKS 12¢ 
SATINS and MICAS at 120 

GOLD from 15¢ to 450 

Embossed GOLDS and FLOCKS from 
400 10 §1 76 fend ot 

COLOR BORDERS 6 band 12¢, 5 band 
152, 4 band 260, 3 baad 3560,2 bands 45¢, 
1 band £1 00 wo £82 50 

GOLD EMBOSSED BORDERS.5 band 
2%, 4 band 860, 8 band 450, 2 band 762, 

1 band £1 0) wo $2 50, 

‘Special Prices for Furnishing 
Paper on the Wall, 

A FULL LIN (BOF 

WINDOW SHADES AND 
FIXTURES. 

Oan Put Them Up at Short Notice. 

Wo have good painters and paper hang. 
ors constantly in our employ. Are pre. 
pared to execute Jobe quick and in a work. 
man-like manner, 

WHY 

| novelties and at price 

| drop in snd see my sto 

New 

SEASON © 

Advrtisements, 

KF ISST7°SS, 

Oommen 

W. I. FLEMING, 
The Fashionable 

+> MERCHANT TAILOR 4 
Has just returnen from the Eastern cities with a new stock of the 

= and + Overcoatings 
Ever brought to town. 

Workmanship the Best and<+ 
+>Prices Down to Rock Bottom 

All 
Tork 

i 

Guaranteed, 
RD 

GOODS + AS + REPRESENTED. 
Special attention given to 

+=: CUTTING AND FITTING. 14 
NO FANCY PRICES FOR 

The Largest and Best Stock 

Select 

pay inflated prices for 
at honest prices. 

look at, 

in the selects 

| ant task for me 

of his tailor. 

to show my 
Call EL 

= surprisingly L wl, : 

'W. LL FLEMING, 

A well 
and every man in Centre county ca 

goods and quote prices I 

INFERIOR MATERIAL. 

in Ceniral Pennsylvania to 

from. 

a suit when you can get hooest goods 
dreesed genticman is a pleasure 30 

n be w judicious 
for ye It is a pleas 

the very latest 
or Overcost 

dre sed if he is 

| examine urself, 
hav: 

w Jefore buying & Suit 

Crider's Block, 

DIAMOND 

DBellefon 

  

in | M. ason n & . H amlin’ 

  

  

    
Organs and Pianos. 
The Cabinet Organ was Introdaced hy Mame 4 a | 

Hamiin in 1861. Masson & Hamlin Organs 
always rasintal ned thedr wupremncy over ow Dicher 
having received Hi haut 2h wore mt oll Geost 
Bxhibiilone sin eo 1 

  

The Tmproved Mode of Siringing 
by Mason & Namiln b i 
be Aud conmtraction, export 

vigledt imvrevernent 

Fano crenlar, ent 

rehasers, wm 
n Catalogues, fro " 

MASON & HAMLIN 022.2% AND 8 
8 (Urine 6 Bast 14h Or (Us -_'y 

- + 

Invention: 
wystom of wrk that pony We 
anuntre whl mt ey sails oh 

fon ren i we the word dur | 
£2 the Let Sd sentary. Wet orl 
w— My th Region do hint Fehon 

tr rl wis 
al ode | 

Walter W. Bayard. 
HAS OPENED A 

DRUG STORE 
ed hy W. BR 

treet, anl 
nt hands 

ry king n of 1 

Will neoey « Batal 

full id 

. ME DIC] NES, TOI.ET 
ARTICLES &e 

TUBE PAINTS for Kenvingt w 
Werk, 

OD FS OF PERFUMERY aid 
SACHET POWDERS 

i Telephone in Lhe d sll orders Salt 

receive my prompt sttention 

Hours, Night or Day. 

THER, or on weal 
LE YET yt Why ‘ k 1 

1 Food seat Sa 

woemg 

Cry we. 

Wu 

DRUGS 

I have 

A LL 

Wire ar 

  Warren W. Barany, 

Prescription Pre, at «i 

Tay 

ving Fromm 
wrtpeeed 

The ee 
Ee 

re pe oem 
the Wig 

te] ye 

a] 
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The idling © 
4 the couse 

vow, offording 
Partin nin Rel 
wn, Minsests esl 

ain ©, I WAR 

BURINERER OFX 

railroads in 8 

erento mang he 
roller Bmsinoen  apporten it 

nities in Ma 
1 be went Bpom ag 

| REX, Gon, Pam. Agh,, B1. Pact 
hoe Shares ed wo 

bores Bn coi ghee | 
ox, pom or oid no spedial adits ounied 
wot you are arte fre Ow 
return 55 ne kn A we wi 

Slate Run yesterday m rong st 6.30 » 

m, Mr, Gamble bad goose up PioeCreck 

on a lrouting expedition and was stand. 

ing on the trestle work of the narrow 

g gu redivand st Biate Ran when he 

a wife suffered for want of fire | Sart. 8p er 
The millions of the oid commodore | gaye 450 . ; ase of one bottle. Warrant. 
do not seem to be doing much good bod. Sold by F. Potts Green, Dmepist, | 
in this branch of the fami'v, ! Detlefonts Pa, Bdbly. | 
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